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CLASSIFIED ADS

Offices & Practices

ALBERTA - Calgary: For sale - 1/3 interest
in group practice of three general den-
tists. Partner returning to graduate school.
Well-established practice in the north-
west, recently relocated into a new facili-
ty. Growing patient base and great net
income. Excellent opportunity. Call in
evenings, (403) 241-3499. D401

ALBERTA - Grande Prairie area: Excellent
opportunity to purchase a successful,
established dental practice. Owner wish-
es to return to university. Willing to pro-
vide the time and assistance for a smooth
transition. This is an opportunity worth
looking into. For detailed information,
including photos, please reply by faxing
your name and phone number to (403)
988-6843. D391

ALBERTA - Southern: Active dental prac-
tice for sale. Three operatories plus
hygiene room. Ideal location with well-
established clientele. Will assist in transi-
tion. Send all replies to: CDA Classified
Box # 2766. D396

ALBERTA - West Central: Three-operatory,
computerized, well-established solo prac-
tice for sale due to illness. 1,100 sq. ft.
Gross approximately $400,000. Very low
overhead. Quick transaction appreciated.
Call (403) 782-2637. D398

BRITISH COLUMBIA: Superior practice
for sale in beautiful British Columbia.
Generating $400,000 net. If you like the
outdoors this is for you. Could support
two new graduates. Tel. (250) 242-2396
(after 7 pm). D400

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Penticton: Busy
family practice for sale - located in strip
mall in Penticton. Existing dentist would
like to stay on as partner or part-time
associate. Fax (250) 493-1986 or tel.
(250) 493-0020. D353

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Vancouver:
Urban sophisticate wanted for downtown

Vancouver, British Columbia waterfront
dental office. We are a professionally
managed, solo-group format of seven
dentists in three separate practice loca-
tions in the Vancouver downtown core.
This location is a two-dentist, three-chair
dental office with all the hi-tech goodies,
yet highly efficient and profitable. This is
a very busy “state-of-the-art” dental prac-
tice in a ground-floor, retail-style setting
looking out at the water through 10 ft.
glass windows - very relaxing. This is a
purchase or short-term associate with a
guaranteed buy-in at preset below-market
price. 100% financing in place for the
right dentist, but there is a catch. You
must be committed to lifetime learning,
excellence in clinical skills, patient ori-
ented and be willing to either teach part
time or be involved in study clubs.
Female dentists are urged to consider this
practice, as our flex schedule and above-
average time off allow you to balance
family and professional responsibilities. A
second language (any language) would
be an asset as would a great sense of
humour and good endodontic skills.
Please fax your CV with a covering letter
stating your philosophy and goals to: Dr.
Armstrong, Managing Doctor, Aarm
Dental Group, (604) 683-5468. D331

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Okanagan: For
sale, rural Okanagan practice in four-
season holiday area. Only office in 
15 km. radius, serving about 3,000
population. Reply to: CDA Classified 
Box #2754. D332

NEWFOUNDLAND - Corner Brook:
Established solo family practice, 2,500 plus
patient base. Sale or associateship leading
to sale. Three operatories (one hygiene).
Computerized with efficient recall system.
High gross, low overhead situation. 
For further information contact: Bill Tingley,
tel (800) 565-1502 NB/NS/PEI/Nfld., or
(902) 835-1103 in Halifax and enquiries
outside toll-free area. D394

LABRADOR - NEWFOUNDLAND: Well-
established practice for sale. Three new
operatories (one hygiene). Excellent staff,
full-time hygienist. Computerized,
panoramic X-ray. Two specialists rotate
through clinic - periodontist, oral surgeon.
Call Dave Harris at (902) 421-1533. D293
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ONTARIO - Northwestern: Established
practice for sale in northwestern Ontario.
Three operatories (one hygiene), full-time
hygienist, computerized, panoramic x-ray,
intraoral camera. Gross over $400,000;
2,600 active patients. Professional
appraisal available. Excellent recreational
facilities. Easy drive to major city. Vendor
willing to assist in transition. Reply to:
CDA Classified Box # 2764. D389

ONTARIO - Kingston: Ultra-modern gener-
al practice for sale. Main thoroughfare
exposure. All new equipment. Two opera-
tories plus one plumbed. Computerized
intraoral camera with ceiling-mounted TVs.
Excellent staff. Great potential for growth.
Community is rich in culture and recre-
ational activities. Owner pursuing graduate
studies. Tel. (613) 389-2031(evgs.). D378

ONTARIO - Hamilton: General family
practice grossing $600,000+ involving
restorative and preventive areas. In busy
downtown professional building; two
operatories and one full hygiene unit.
Great staff and dentist willing to stay for
transition. Please address all enquiries to:
Mr. Robin Wydryk, c/o Scott & Batenchuk,
3600 Billings Court, Ste. 301, Burlington,
ON L7N 3N6 or call (905) 632-5978 or
fax (905) 632-9068. D386

ONTARIO - Ottawa: Dental practice for
sale. Ideal for new graduate. Excellent
location. Reply to: CDA Classified Box #
2763. D382

SASKATCHEWAN - Moose Jaw: Excellent
opportunity. Dentist retiring from well-estab-
lished, three-man practice. Willing to associ-
ate for smooth transition. Presently working a
4-day week with hygienist and therapist.
Seeing 35+ new patients per month and
grossed $630,000+ in 1997. Enthusiastic and
fun staff. Computerized office with five oper-
atories in a 14-operatory space. Ultra-mod-
ern equipment with intraoral camera, air
abrasion unit, ceph and panoramic X-rays.
Beautiful new office located in prime area of
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan. Population
35,000. Rural drawing area of 80,000.
Contact: R. Tessier, DDS, tel. (306) 692-6438
or (306) 692-8221, fax (306) 692-3177, 
e-mail MJ241@focalpt.net D405

SASKATCHEWAN - Central: Well-estab-
lished (15+ years), busy, modern, rural
general practice for sale. Three operatories
and a private office. Only dentist in town
with a large drawing area. Opportunity to
practise all types of dentistry; 1,000+
active patients, most with dental insur-
ance. Town is close to Saskatoon and
Regina. Owner retiring. Priced to sell.
Reply to: CDA Classified Box # 2762. D383

Positions Available

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Central Vancouver:
Very busy oral and maxillofacial surgery
practice is seeking an associate/partner.
New facility, excellent staff, three hospi-
tals including trauma coverage 
for a nearby 447-bed, acute care facility.
Please reply in confidence to: CDA
Classified Box # 2757. D360

BRITISH COLUMBIA - Kelowna:
Opportunity for associate with a view to
purchase. Established, productive prac-
tice, great location, new equipment,
computerized (Byte). Fun staff and pleas-
ant environment. Tel. (250) 764-8509
(res.); PO Box 29104, Okanagan Mission,
Kelowna, BC  V1W 4A7 D304

MANITOBA - Morden: Associate or
locum dentist urgently required part-or
full-time. High-gross family practice aver-
aging 80+ new patients per month. Well-
established practice in a beautiful new
clinic, located in small town 120 km
from Winnipeg. Strong emphasis on clini-
cal excellence and comprehensive
patient care. Please call Boundary Trails
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Health and Community Services
Prince Edward Island

CLINICAL DENTIST

There is a position available for a clinical dentist
with the Dental Division, Health and Community
Services, P.E.I. This full-time, permanent position
would involve the provision of clinical dental
services using a team concept for eligible
children aged 3-16 under the Children’s Dental
Care Program of P.E.I. Although the principal
focus is the children’s program, the dentist will
also be involved in screening programs in long-
term care facilities, risk-assessment screenings in
schools and various other administrative and
supervisory duties.

For further information contact:

Dr. Barry Maze, Director, Dental Public Health
PO Box 2000

Charlottetown, PE  C1A 7N8
Tel.: (902) 368-4915
Fax: (902) 368-4922

E-mail: dbmaze@ihis.org
D402

FAMILY PRACTICE
Rainy River

Excellent opportunity for dentist. High-gross, well-established solo
family practice in northwestern Ontario serving approximately
4,500 people. Rainy River is a community of 1,000 and is located
on the Minnesota border and is close to Lake of the Woods.
Wonderful environment for outdoor-oriented family or individual.
The practice has experienced staff who know clients well, two
operatories and up-to-date equipment. Clinic renovations for
connection to new hospital have just been completed. Current
dentist has returned to school.

Please forward resume: c/o Susan Affleck, Town of Rainy River,
Rainy River, ON P0W 1L0, fax (807) 852-3553, tel. (807) 852-1254,
e-mail rainyr@fort-frances.lakeheadu.ca

Check us out at www.town.rainyriver.on.ca D403

PRESCRIPTION FOR WEALTH:
Financial Planning for the
Health Care Professional
Author: Dr. Terry Curran

*Updated and revised for 1999*
*Over 4,000 sold*

“it’s a winning prescription”
Author, Garth Turner

To order: toll-free 800 567-7955, fax 250 558-6137
Price: $23.95 (GST and shipping extra)
Website http://tcurran.junction.net D392



Dental Centre at (204) 822-6259 or (204)
822-3448 (evgs.) or fax resume to (204)
822-5997. D388

MANITOBA - Oakbank: Part-time associ-
ate wanted for modern, rapidly growing
practice. This attractive office is located
20 minutes from Winnipeg, in a rapidly
growing family oriented town. Successful
candidate must be highly motivated, car-
ing, gentle and like working with chil-
dren. A minimum of 2 years experience is
required. Tel. (204) 989-2231, please
leave message. D278

NEW BRUNSWICK - Saint John: Locum
dentist required for maternity leave.
Excellent opportunity for experienced
dentist to work in a modern family dental
practice with pleasant, competent sup-
port staff. Minimum 6 weeks, possible
opportunity for long-term position. Tel.
(506) 633-7045. Send resumes to: 140 J
Hampton Rd., Suite 176, Rothesay, NB
E2E 5Y3. D393

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES - Hay River:
Canadian-certified associate required for
busy, modern, well-equipped family prac-
tice. Fully qualified and experienced staff.
Opportunity to travel to outlying commu-
nities. We are seeking a motivated, caring
individual who works to a high standard
and is prepared to make a long-term com-
mitment. This is an ideal opportunity to
generate a high income under excellent
clinical conditions. Please call Dr. Joe
Keates, (867) 874-6663 or fax (867) 874-
2130. D363

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES - Yellowknife:
Canadian licensed dentists. Full-time asso-
ciate position available in Yellowknife.
Modern, computerized, centrally located
clinic. Travel to outlying communities nec-
essary. Exciting opportunity. Forward
resume to: PO Box 2615, Yellowknife, NT
X1A 2P9 or fax (867) 873-5032. D267

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES - Yellowknife:
Canadian certified dental associate
required for a modern family dental
practice with pleasant support staff. 
The clinic is located in the city of
Yellowknife. Seeking a caring motivated
individual interested in a long-term
position. Please reply to: CDA Classified
Box # 2705. D012

ONTARIO - West of Toronto: Full-time
general dentist required for well-estab-
lished, high-gross family dental practice
to replace associate who is leaving after 7
years. Your schedule will be fully booked
from day one. Our office is modern and
progressive with emphasis placed on
esthetic dentistry. Please fax resume to
(905) 271-0031. D397

ONTARIO - Ottawa: Downtown core.
Associateship available in modern, high-
tech and very busy general dental clinic.
Looking for responsible, patient service
oriented dentist for full-time position with
extended and flexible hours. Please call
(613) 232-1411. D395

ONTARIO - Hamilton Mountain: Part-time
associate required for progressive group
practice. This position involves evening and
weekend hours and will lead to full
time/partnership for the right candidate.
Please forward resume to: Mountain 
Mall Dental Office, 673 Upper James St.,
Unit 46, Hamilton, ON L9C 5R9 or call
Shirley at (905) 387-4780. D362

ONTARIO - Sarnia: Experienced associate
dentist required to work with me in a
well-established, high-gross family dental
practice. We are an up-to-date and pro-
gressive office with emphasis placed on
esthetic dentistry. This is an outstanding
opportunity for the right candidate to
become a future partner/purchaser. Our
office is a large, spacious facility with all
modern updates and a warm and friendly
long-time staff. Our practice is pursuing
the esthetic end of dentistry and an associ-
ate is needed to handle routine day-to-day
dentistry while gaining experience in the
cosmetic field. I am looking forward to
meeting someone already experienced
who is interested in this long-term, inter-
esting position. Please contact: David M.
Rapaich, DDS, 230 North Vidal St.,
Sarnia, ON N7T 5Y3; tel. (519) 336-1270
or fax (519) 336-5107 or e-mail  king-
pin@ebtech.net D365

QUÉBEC: Recherche orthodontiste
désirant oeuvrer en région pour une
période pouvant atteindre 2 à 3
jours/semaine, où selon disponibilité.
Faire parvenir votre CV à la boîte
réponse de l’ADC # 2765. D390

QUEBEC - Montreal: Oral and maxillofa-
cial surgery associate for well-estab-
lished, solo, bilingual practice.
Progression to buy in and role reversal
anticipated for the right individual who is
skilled, personable, and who considers
patient care a priority. Confidential reply
to: CDA Classified Box #2744. D261

SASKATCHEWAN - Moosomin: Locum
dentist required for maternity leave, April
1, 1999. Well-established, busy family
practice in new facility, equipped with
panorex/ceph unit. Hygienist and thera-
pist on staff. Moosomin is a progressive
town located on the Trans Canada
Highway, 2 hours east of Regina. Please
reply to: Dr. P. Biglow-Lecomte or Marie,
tel. (306) 435-3080 (days), (306) 435-
2901 (evgs.) or fax resume to (306) 435-
2017. D375

YUKON TERRITORY - Whitehorse:
Associate required for a five-chair den-
tal clinic. We are looking for a person
committed to quality dentistry and
interested in a long-term relationship.
Tel. (867) 668-4618, fax (867) 667-
6824. D358

BERMUDA: Wanted, left-handed locum
for dental practice in Bermuda, Apr. 26 -
May 25, 1999. Practice located in front
yard of residence. Tel. (441) 236-5298,
fax (441) 236-0666. D384

Equipment Sales & Service

WANTED: Orthodontic spot welders for
ortho study club. Reply: c/o Dr. Glen
Chabaylo, tel. (403) 347-8855 or fax
(403) 347-2214. D399

FOR SALE: Dispersalloy and Phasealloy
Amalgam, 400 mg. Pellets. Asking $25/oz
or best offer. Tel. (403) 623-2876 (after 4
pm MST), fax (403) 623-2965. D406

Miscellaneous

24th ANNUAL SPRING FLORIDA
HEALTH SEMINAR: Mar. 26 - Apr. 7,
1999. Embassy Suites Hotel, Boca Raton,
Florida. C.E. credits available. Registration
$350. Special hotel and auto rates
available. Contact: Linda Golnick,
Coordinator, 4826 Cliffside Dr., West
Bloomfield, MI 48323; tel. (248) 681-
0211, fax (248) 681-0315. D404
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Selling a practice?
Leasing an office?

Buying equipment?
Renting your vacation

property?

To place your CDA
Classified ad contact:

Beverley Kirkpatrick or
Deborah Rodd

Toll-free at 
(800) 663-7336 ext. 2127

Fax (613) 565-7488


